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The Carhruhe Gazette, of the 31st March 

contains the speech of the Grand Duite of 
Batten on opening the session ot the ‘' States 
(Chambers) of his Duchv, in which his 
Highness expresses his hopes tor a long du
ration of peace—Halids the proposed erection 
of a tribunal of arbitration tor the Germanic 
States in general—anticipates an amicablear- 
rangment of the misund erstanding that had 
occurred with Suitzerlarui and conclude» 
by exposing our credulity m believing that 
it was out of friendship for England that lie 
had hesitated,- or postponed rather, his re
solve to enter into the anti - Bi itish custom 
duties, or Prussian system—“ an institution 
which lie calls “ truL national!

There is in t! e Turkish official paper of 
the 28th of Febroarv, a very long and vew 
curious article on the financial systems of 
Europe and Turkey, 
ter discusses the system of taxation as 
adopted in England and France, as compar
ed with that of Turkey, and to the decided 
advantage of the latter. In the European 
States, taxation is founded up n theories, in 
Turkey upon experience* It particularly 
Condemns monopolies, and concludes in 
these terms :—“ We have deemed it useful 
not only to the interests of Tmkey, hut. also 
to those of two friendly nations, to show 
that here fiscal theories are the reverse oi 
those which yet demirate with them ; 
the interests of the Treasury are never sepa
rated from the interests of the consumers, 
and from the principles of entire liberty.— 
P Jitical economy is not a science, a distinct 
creation properly speaking ; it is hut a cor
rection of errors sought in the numbetless 
faults inp which modern Governments have 
fallen.” After which condemnation, and by 
a Turk ton, poor political economy, which, 
like special pleading amongst the lawyers, is 
most deprecated bv those who do not under
stand it, xse apprehend “ the science” will 

again be able to raise its head, 
however, not a little of a curiosity tosee in 
a Turkish newspaper, an essay upon the 
principles of taxation.

any settlement where statute labour is here* 
by required to he performed upon public 
notice being given of their intention so to 
do may meet and form a Board of Commis
sioners of Roads for the Settlements which 
may tall within their jurisdiction as afore
said. and which Board shall thereafter con
sist of fdl such Justices as shall be resident 
within the jurisdiction aforesaid, and two of 
whom shall constitute a quorum ; which 
Boards shall respective!v keep a detailed re- 
coro of all their orders, appointments, re
movals, and >ther proceedings, with the 
names <ti the Members present upon each 
occasion of their meeting.

5th.-— And be if further reacted, that the 
said tiotifds of Commissioners respectively, 
shall during tin first week in the month of 
June it.i each ear, nominate and appoint 
such a no, so many persons as they, shall deem 
necessary, h r Road Surveyors, for such Di
visions, Settlements, or places, as they shall 
prescribe, within their Divisions, and shall 
from time to time give them such directions 

they shall think proper, touching the time 
and place and manner of performing any 
pan of their duty, anil laying out the labor 
to be performed under their sup-u intendance 
which directions the said Surveyors are here
by required tc obey.

6tb.— And V it therefore enacted, that 
co t Roy ; Surveyor so appointed, shall, 
within the j-.ue assigned to him for that phr-

h V tué

In this essav the wri-

that

(From the Liverpool Courier, April 22.)

LONDON, April 20.

The latest intelligence from Lisbon, which 
is up to the 8th instant, contains nothing im
portant. There lias been a trilling disturb
ance, and a personal attack on the Duke of 
Palmella, on Sunday the *29ih March, iu coi^- 

of ^smiie absurd calumnies vvhieq

as

sequence
had been spread against him, and some of 
the ministerial members were assaulted ; but 
the arrival of the military restored tranquil
lity, and tiie funeral of Prince Augustus, on 
Tuesday the 31st, passed oft quietlv. On 
the 2nd instant a secret session •>! the Cortes 

held to consider the succession, and

It isnever

B ani of Commissioners uv was
other urgent topics, it, is said that Prince 
Augustus requested the Queen on his death
bed to marry his younger brother. Prince 
Maximilian, who is nearly 17. The Queen 
has somewhat recovered from the shock 
caused by the death of her consort. Both 
the capital and province are perfectly tran
quil.

Mahometan Regiment in the Service
whom he shall have been appointed return 
to tlv ■>•!. -«eeur-ite li -t ->f a’i persons with
in hie Divjki-:h who shall he liable to do 
Slate • Labour, amt of the number of days' 
lab;- nr wi i b such persons shall lie liable to 
pr i f. j .,i accorditig to the prov isions of ibis 
Act: and i he shall knowingly omit any 
name therefrom,- wiiich ongne to !-e inserted 
therein, or aft. r notice of such omission, 
shah neglfct to return and add siicjh name 
thereto, such Surveyor shall he liable to pay 
the composition for such labour which the 

whose names shall have

f Russia.—Warsaw.—The Mussulman re 
gimeiit of cavalry (as it is called) arrived 
here a few days since. It consist of inhabi
tants of the provinces on the other side of 
the Cancassus, and chiefly of Poords. The 
régiment was inspected by the Prince Field- 
Marshal, and afterwards dt filed before him 
in full gallop. On seeing his Highness tiie 
troops expressed their joy in loud acclama- 

This regiment consists entirely of 
Mahometans, hut of different sects, 
admirably armed with Janissary muskets and 
sabres. All the arms are inlaid with silver. 
A part of the men have bows and arrows.— 
In a few months it has come nearly 1,800 
miles, from the vicinity of Mount Ararat 
without appearing to be much fatigued.— 
The people have a brown complexion, arid 
very marked features. The old men have 
long beards. Thev wear a Persian or Tarta- 

A11 of them have fine horses

The French Journals contain letters from- 
Constantinople to the 26th March. It is 
stated in these letters that the Porte conti
nues to augment the fleet, which is 
nearly m a condition to sail.

hons.
It is

now
person or persons 
been omitted would have been required to 
pay, should lie or they neglected to have 
performed ins or their labour as hereinbe
fore mentioned : Provided always, that 
any such Road Surveyor shall he liable to 
peiform Statute Labor within his Division, 
to assist him in taking such list, and whose 
time so necessarily occupied shall be de
ducted from the number of days’ work* 
w hich he may be liable to perform, and that 
no Road Surveyor shall be liable to perform 
Statute Labour, in addition to ins fulfilling 
the duties of such Surveyor-

We have received the whole of the Paris 
papers of Saturday, which announce the tri
umph of Ministers on M Bignop’s a mend- 

! ment Bill. This amendment which restrict
ed the giant to twelve millions of francs to 
enable the Government to re-commence né
gociations witii the United States, was, not-1 
withstanding the powerful speech of M. Ber- 

i ryer in its favour, negatived by a majority 
oi one hundred and fourteen votes. This 
divi - ion may he regarded as decisive oi the 
fate of the)bill, which will certainly be car
ried, altiiVugh not without an article requir
ing tin
America has offered an apology to France 
for some passages contained in the Presi
dent's message.—Sun.

mu costume.
Manv of them have not only marks of dis
tinction, which they gained in the war 
against the Turks, but also wear round their 
necks’ gold and stiver medals with the effigy 
of the Emperor

7t’n.—And be it further enacted, that 
every person who shall be careless or negli
gent in fhe performance of his duty, as such 
Road Surveyor, shall be dismissed from his 
Cdice of Road Surveyor., by the Board who 
appointed him, if they shall deem it proper 
so to do, whereupon he shall pay a fine of 
forty shillings sterling, and another person 
shall be forthwith appointed in his place, 
who shall levy such tine by dish ess and sale 
of his Goods and Chattels, unless the same 
he paid within ten days after notice of his 
dismissal.

part of the debt be paid beforenoCape of Good Hope papers to the end of 
January have arrived to day. The war with 
the Cafîi-es had not terminated, and the C af
fres appeared as numerous and as widely dis
persed as ever, showing themselves in small ......
bodies, bnt in every direction from tin- ^n.-Acconnt» from Madrid state, that 
Keiskamma to the Sunday River, and fr un Vaid/-Z had procecdeu to the North
the sea coast to the Storm berge». Thev ^ain, wit h the view of aiding and assist- 
have been attacked wherever met- with, and. n:g Gcner,, M.m;, whose health slid continu-

! their loss exceeds 400 killed. In the Znu- ! e(i l)c,'"‘ v‘ X y;1,n? t|!.< Cii,llsts‘ 1 ne a!‘" 
rebel g a considerable body gave battle to a favourable terms on the su b-
deta.iuuent under Lieutenant Colonel So- ot lh* movemems of the constitutional
merset, who defeated them with the b-ss of hir es, am a <onh lent feeling was enterta.n- 
40 men on their side. Twelve posts are oc- ^ ‘hat during the present campaign the 
enpied on the lines of the enemy’s cm mu- Ga»'I.sts would he completely (V.ven out of 
mcation with Caffrelavul. A force of 400 the country. I he power of the government 
men quitted Graham’s Town under Major was ">« reasmg m the provinces It is re- 
Cox. Eno's Kraal was attacked and destroy- beate‘.] 111 some °/ thLe accountsVtl.at steps 
ed on the 12th January. This column join- Progress for the acknowledgment of
ed by another under ' Major Buruev from *he independence of the South American 
Fort Beaufort, was in full march on Trail's states.
and Macomo s Kraals, and vvas expected to According to accounts very late!v received 
be destroyed, from our meritorious countryman, Gutzlaff,

It is • stated that in consequence of the a steam-boat was building in China, for the 
measures taken by the government, the co- purpose of undertaking an expedition into 
lony will be effectually cleat ed o! the bar ha- the interior of the empire, by ascending one 
rods enemy, but the colonists have suffered of the great rivers, and also exploring the 
a lamentable loss in lives, and an enormous most considerableof its contrllmtary streams, 
loss in property. It is highly probable that Gutzlaff is by this

time in the heart of the empire. He has 
commenced the publication of a journal in 
the Chinese language, three numbers of 
which have been received here. One of 
them contains a verv interesting report on 
the map of China. This journal is very well 
received hv the natives, and measures have 
been taken to circulate it all over the coun
try.— Berlin, March 23.

8th.—And be it further enacted, that it 
shall and may be lawful for the said Board 
of Commissioners for the Central District, 
to appoint annually one Road Surveyor, for 
the Town of St. John's, at a yearly s.alarv of 
not more than seventy live pounds sterling, 
to be paid out. of the dines and composition 
money levied and collected within the said 
Town which Road Surveyor shall have the 
like power and authority,'and be subject to 
the same provisions «uur penalties as any 
other Surveyor appointed under tie is" Act.

9th.—And he it further enacted, that the 
several Boards of Commissioners shall have 
full power and authority to make such or
ders as they shall Rom time to time deem 
expedient, for altering, widening, or shutting 
up anyId Road or L me, or fur opening any 
newr one so as such alteration shall not oc
casion the removal of any Dwelling House 
or other Building which cannot he conveni
ently removed without destroying the same, 
and which shall be valued at a sum over 
ten pounds sterling ; and shall also have 
power to order any part of the Statute Labor 

. for the Division where .such alteration shall 
he directed to he made, to be employed in 
removing any I louse or-Building which may 
be lawfully iem<.\ eU, and in rebuilding the 
same iu such other adjacent situation on the 
Land of the own, r or occupier thereof, as 
the said Commissioners .shall think

Lower Canada.— By the last received 
Canada papers it appet/rs that Lord Avhner 
the Governor, had on the 23d February ap
proved of Mr Papineau as Speaker of the 
House of Assembly, hut omitted the usual 
compliments. This was to have been ex
pected, after the vituperaMon with which the 
lion, gentleman had assailed his lordship.— 
On the same day a hill was introduced, read 
a first and second time, and committed, for 
the appointment of an. agent in this country. 
This precipitancy, so contrary to parliamen 
tàry practice, was opposed, hut without effect 
On the next day the bill was discussed in 
committee, and on the following reported 
and passed—the agenGhamed being Mr Roe
buck, with a salary ofV.900, and £000 for 
contingencies. This is no had return for 

y displayed by the hop. mem
ber. It is impossible, however, that the 
bill can pass the Legislative Colli)<jil with 
Mr Roebuck’s name in it as agent, because 
that gentleman has, both in, writing] and in 
his place in parliament, declared hi'sf hostili
ty to that branch of the Legislature^ and ad
vocated its abrogation.

The only pensions granted by Sir Robert 
Peel during his administration, excepting 
one of £100 per annum to the widow of Mr 
Temple, late Governor of Sierra Leone, are 
the following : Professor Airey, £300, Mr 
Southey, £300, Mrs. Somerville £200, 
James Montgomery £150, Sharon Turner 
£200.

proper,
a s i a the occupier of stiçh House or Build
ing shall design ate and approve, < f.

10.—And be It further enacted, that if 
any,pc son shall nYncfi'Ve himself or herself 
to he injured or prejudiced by auv such al- 
te.ftition as aforesajd; the Cqmmissinmfs w hr> 
shall have ordered tire same to he Imade, 
shall appoint'one arhitfator, ahd the person 
crmplaining sh aThitp pnfn tan tithe i, -who with 
the Road Surveyor; shall treat and determine 
the matter and award such damages to the 
arty conrrplaing, as having due regard to 
e benefit accruing to the complainant 

from such alteration, shall be equitable and 
S|nst ; which damages shall be {assessed, in 
manner directed by the said in part recited 
Act.

This we presume is proof of Con
servative profligacy in the administration of 
patronage—of Sir Robert Peel’s disregard 
of literary merit, and of his desire to repress 
literary exertion. ‘ But stop ; the pensioners 
are all Tories'? No: the. majority are. 
Things. We should like to see what Sir 
Robert’s predecessors for four years can set 
off against these pensions.—London Stan
dard. ' ■ •

Whitkh ll, April 11.—The King has 
been pleased to direct letters palet)t to Be

Seal, appointed the 
Lowther (commonly 

called Viscount Lowther) the Most Hon. the- 
Marquis of Bute, Rear Admira! Sir Thomas 
Masteman Hardy, Bart., G.C.B., George

It is with great satisfaction we learn that 
the wishes of the British merchants concern
ed in the Turkish trade have been complied 
with by government, and that the Services 
of the able and experienced Consul General 
Mr Cartwright, are to be continued.

passed
Right hon.

X
(To bt continued,j

Richard Robinson, Esq., Aaron Chapman, 
Esq., Câptain Francis Beaufort, anti Octa
vius Wig ram, Esq., his Majesty s Commis
sioners for inquiring into the existing laws 
regulations, and practice under which the 
pilots are appoint 4. governed, and paid in 
the British Channel, and the several ap
proaches to the port of London, and also in 
the navigation connected with other princi
pal ports in the United Kingdom ; and to 
report how far the system of pilotage, as 
now established in those several ports, ap
pears v> be well adapted to the mercantile 
interests of the country, and whether any 
and what improvemertts may be introduced 
therein, with a view o the utmost possible 
reduction of the charge for such pilotage 
that may be consistent with the prompt and 
efficient performance of the duties thereof, 
and with the paramount object of affording 
the best security to the shipping of these 
realms.

New coinage for the west india co
lonies.—The following communication has 
been made from the Colonial Department to 
! tie West. India hod v :

“ Colonial Office, April 14, 1835.
“ So.— I am directed by the Earl of Aber

deen to request that vou would apprise the 
Committee of West India planters and mer
chants, that in consequence of representa
tions made to His Majesty's Government, 
to the effect that an issue of silver coins to 
pass current in tiie W est Indies at 3.1. and 
1 ’{id., as well as of shillings and sixpences, 
would promote the success of the apprentice
ship svstem, it has been determined that 
those coins shall he supplied by the officers 
of the Mint to such -masters of .apprenticed 
labourers m the W est Indies, or such of 
their agents, as shall make application inr 
them.

' “ I have the honour to be Sir,
Your Obdt. Svt., 

W. E. Gladstone. 
George Saintsbury, Esq., ice.”

The city of Mocha w as carried at the ptiint 
of the bayonet on the 20th of January, by 
tiie Egyptian forces under Achmet Pacha.— 
The whole of Arabia now ibeys the authoii- 
ty of Mehemet Ali.

Egypt.—Captain Acerbuni, who left Alex
andria tin the 2nd of March, states, that the 
greatest consternation prevailed in that city 
on account of tiie continually increasing ra
vages of the Plague. The victims were so 
numerous, that it was impossible to ascertain 
the daily mortality. Tim sanatory cordon, 
having become useless, had been raised, and 
the infected persons who left the houses fell 
down dead in the streets, which weiA 
strutted by their corpses. In the Sethna, 
the Arabs employed in arranging the cotton, 
perished on the spot. The disease had pe
netrated into the quarter of the Franks ; and 
two Egyptian ships of war, No. 6 and 7, 
were infected, as well as some of the mer
chant vessels ; among them two Eughsii, 
one French, and several Greeks and Egvp- 

Captain Bop rani ch confirms this de-

s. -<

ub-

tians
claration, and estimates the victims of the 
plague at one hundred per day. Commerci
al affairs were at a stand in Alexandria.

Sir R, Peel and Mu. J. Montgomery.— 
We record with no ordinary feelings of plea
sure that our excellent townsman and poet, 
Montgomery, has been honoured with the 
grant of a pension. Those who are best ac
quainted with Mr. Montgomery know full 
well that he would be the last man in exis
tence to ask at any hands a favour of the 
kind, and it will easily be believed that he 
had not the most distant notion of the ho
nour being conferred upon him, and that he 
owes it alone to merit and to the discrimina
tion and friendly feeling of Sir Robert Peel, 
whose last official act was the completing 
the instrument fur the grant of this pension. 
The letter is dated on the 10th instant, and 
was directed to Sheffield, in the absence of 
Mr. Montgomery, who was at the time so
journing at Newcastle.

The official list of the Dutch Navy has 
just been published, irom which it appears 
it consists of 2 ships of 84 guns ; 6 ships of ' 
74 guns ; 1 ship of 64 guns ; 3 ships ot 60 
guns ; 16 ships of 44 guns ; 6 ships of 32 
guns ; 12 ships of 28 gtms; 4 ships of 20 
guns ; 9 ships of 18 guns ; 4 ships of 14 
guns ; 1 ship of 12 guns ; 3 ships of 8 guns;
4 steam-boats, and 4 transports.—Total 75.

There are at this moment as many as eight 
ex-Chaneellors of the Exchequer, living - 
Lord Sidmouth, the Marquess ofLansdow ne, 
Lord Bexley (who held that office eleven 
years), Earl of Ripon, Mr. Herriee, Mr. 
Goullmrn, Earl Spencer, and Sir Robert 
Peel. :-J£Uie number of persons living who 
have held the office of Premier, or First 
Lord of the Treasury, is six :—-Lord Sid
mouth, the Earl of Ripon, the Duke of Wel
lington, Earl Grey, Lord Melbourne, and 
Xr Robert Peel.

TiiE Thames Tunnel.—The most active 
exertions are in progress at the Thames 
Tunnel to- recommence the work of carrying 
across the bed of. the rive r tlm g ret struc
ture, Upwards of one hundred workmen, 
are engaged in a portion of the Tunnel in
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